
AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Brodrpaard Crowns Take Two of
Three from Frank'! Colts.

U. S. NATIONAL BOOSTERS WIS

raoliirr Ton fifties From relMB)
ftratals llaaaers Triumph

lull H n mna Win

Cn the Metropolitan alleys last rilaht the
Tro1Ta.ftrd l'rnwn won two out f three
gsmrs from Frank's Colt. Sutton started
out with a nl' score of ?1 hut fell flown
on hi nrit two Kurnn. whll Cochran of
the foils started out with two 201 sores
and In hli Ial game not a small 13H.

nuouKOAAnn crown.
1st M. Total.
IT'i 1W)

Vo 10 If, 1..S

Potion ... 219 1S2

O'OmVr n 1"0 1M
Mitchell . 137 167 191

Totals . ...7q Ml sr. 2.oS5

rriANK 8 coltp.
1t. 2d. 3d. Total.

VeekeS ...l'l ?1.1 1'rS h7
Younger ...117 1 M 142 410
Coffey .. ...1i 124 111 379
Krrr ...1.7S 17 211 ft44

Corhran ...214 21 138 MO

Totals WO 74 79S 1.472
. Nationals I'lar.

The V. 8. National Boosters took two out
of three nif from the f relghton Dental.
Trvln BTH lilRh prHtnf, Its, and Landstrom
hlsh total. M4. for the V. 8. National
Ttooattrs. Lints had high gsme, 176, and
high totnln, 4M, for the Crelghton Dental.
Bcores:

V..S. NATIONAL BOOSTERS.
lt. 2d. 3d. Total.

.Wfrlra I.Vj 1:2 1M 42
Irvln lxn 141 Ittii (i05

Landstrom PA ls3 1W K14

Totals 501 440 BOG 1.462
CRK1UHTON I'KNTALR

1st. 2d. .Id. Total.
T.lrila ... ....17 Hi) 17fi m
Kiln .., ....172 i:
Kelson .. ....l' 144

Totals ...,B 4.1.1 41,4

Herby Woolens Win.
The Jfrby Woolen Mills took two out of

three games from the DlrtZ Athletic Club,
tfrnciti had high game, 1W, and fichoenman
had high total. 4ti2 for Derby Woolen Mills.
Owyn had hlph game, 174. and high total,
tOI. for the Diets Athletic Club. Scores:

DKRHT WOOLKN MILLS.
lt. Sd. Sd. Total.

Amwlen 13 1M 4110

l.i mon lsti 142 12 4M
tehoenman l."8 Vo3 m 2

Totals 44 fcl 478 1,345

DIET, ATHLKT1C CLUB.
1st.- - 2d. Sd. Total.

Onyn ... lfi 174 1H0 fiflfl

Crehart 147 l.'- -l 417 T
C:eliart 147 1W 17 417

Totals .4fiO m 411 1.3E4

llansera and Kamvs.
The Ranger of the Booster league took

two out of three games from the Storx
Malts. Johnson for the Rangers was high
for the threo game with 544 and had high

6Ingle game of 193. For the Malts, Lyons
was high with (29 and had high single
game of ZIO.

The Kamos won two out of three from
the Onlmods. Van Dahl was high for the
Kamos with 610 and Urtfflri was high for
the Onlmods with 676.

The U. S Cleaners won two out of three
from the Onlmods. Bengston was high for
the three games with o and Chapman
had high single game of 233. Scores: 3

1.
KAMOS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Melchor Hi 1 y.a fm
Van Oahl 150 178 m fc n
jiopn ... lo 40ii

Totals it 443 4i9 1.41s
ON1MOU8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Griffin lm) 1 177 516
A mluxen ... 176 I7i ioi fti
tiaakur 14 1W W 4o6

Totals 4,l i 3!)7 1,473
RAN UK Ittl.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total
I'ickctt KM 130 4.3
Mauxnter .. 13 l.i? 4M

s t'eks 1.11 147 l!7 ;
Joltriuon .... M m m M
A:iiHteln ... lil ii list 412

Totals.. .. 7w) 7tJ k2 S,3iU
tiTORiS MALT a

Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
Mi t.osn . -l 2l 114 4..
Hull 1.3 41

l.axtiiian 1M iin 47
t'urkee ... 129 1"7 4,2
l.)utlH ... 114 210 126 b2.1
lianmcap 23 id

Totals. 773 Wi 715 J.42U
ONI MODS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Autli.xen l.tf 1,1 lit bti
t.tiinn ., 1,9 12.1

liaaHfr . M 141 Ui 4,7

Totals 444 444 461 1,43
U CLEANING CO.

iKt. 2u. 3d. TotalCbupinau ... In4 23.1

lesion ... lftJ 'All iii tu
SUt'01UIII .. Mi
Oiaoy 154 lu9

Tutals.... 4M 62i til 4 1,123
Mrrr)(iu-Ussui- l,

Tlie slatiding of the merry-go-roun- d at
Fianclmo'a alloys U as follows:
Conrad and Lamb , 18U m y ami Fersins 1,214
lianit-- and J.k.ib
tiuns and Anucrson

tivtlal mulch games at FrancUco's allois
fur .uturday, January 7: Alexandras vs.
i:agU s at 2 p. in. on alleys 4 gnd 6; Clausen
vs. Huffman at 3:30 - hi. on alleys 9

and 1U.

Mlmlrlora Far In Lead.
The Omaha Mistletoes look a sudden

spurt In the final game In their match with
the hiwift team and boled a total of 2,'i
Ut the Swift lads' 2,1W. The Armour tl&r
alsn nianaxed to come In In the finish a few
point :khtad of the. Cudahy five, toiallug
2 2tJ to the I'udaliys 2.213. High score of
the evening went to the Mistletoes with
their wii smf. Scores:

OMAHA MISTLETOES.
11. 2,1. 3d. Total

Kot h u i2i im 4,1
Land IM Ivl lav 4
Mlulle .... J I I., J 1,., 4,Vi ;

iiai d 1 Al lul 17 ul
D IbreniHT 1 1,4 Ui 4

Totals k..i ,43

avVJKT.
1st. !d. 3d. Total,

llamiiuiii J .. ui t- -j ivs 4i;
Loot lo2 l.i lot .1
IihIim Ill Ui 12a u It
bi Mrii tta I, .1 I. 4 i. 4 j
aii'i. old iio 11 i'Jt

....... tkO 2.lJv
AH Mob' it.

1st. 2d 3d. Total.
Tsr.ucr at llo U'i 4:.Manning 1.8 1.0 lx 3
Jim, , i , ( .. luli 1 4
k i iitti i tt.in M 1, l 4
Dns .oil ........ 12 It, 11 ;.

Totals... . . . . . . 7 10 1 3 2

CUDAHY.
1st. 2d. 51 Total

T'MllHtl ... i.J ii,; l;.;: 4,M
Mult.., J . . I4J i.i i .i 4
Uu,.i,-- . 1.. lw lh,"

iil'ltilsS .. Ijl 1M 1 i 4iIlvfincr .. II. ID :'
.

Tutt;s. wi ,tl '.ot l.il.
umlsli Tratu strikes Mrel far.

EAST T. LOCIS. in. jn. T.Five mn
fun. uni n a a boy Ve, injured he.enoar wl.eii a antula VMeiw.-- r us n
t'luxlvd ii. : a crouued s.ie, I isr on u
MHile cioteMiiM and lmrhl ii w,nty ir..of i tie Injun-o- ; were sent lo a

win re it una eu:J Ton H.aly, liulii.n,.in,an, la sutterd,- from a fisctuteJ
kkoll

tl'luaa II" Msrric,!.
CHU'AiiO. Jjn. 7 -- Announcement wa

tim. i i.i. H'ii4. thai tain u.. can. r a"lili Hie Clieag i Anirn, n leaxu
ball club, will it.- - msMieii lo Mia

iiiutJ lisalty ut Jmksunllle, 111.

I

Employed Boys
of Council Bluffs

Beat Walnut Hills
Score of Twenty-On- e to Thirteen Run

Up in Basket Ball
Contest.

The Employed Roys' Quintet of the Coun-
cil Bluff Young Men s Christian associa-
tion defeated the five Trom the Walnut
If II Methodist F.plecopel church of Omaha
last nlKht In a fast basket hstl game, 21

to 14. at Council Bluffs.
Both tfams were evenly matched In

weight nd their team work was good.
The playing of I'aul Mosman of the Wal-

nut Hills at left forward was the feature
of his tesm. Kor the Kmployed Boys',
Wise, Mortenaon and --.'.le Deffenbatigh
brothers showed to adventage.

In the first half ths Walnut 11:11 five out-

classed tha Kmrloyed Boys, through ths
good work of Paul Desman, who threw
all ths field goals for h i aide. Ths half
ended with the Omaha team In the lead.
Walnut HIM Methodist Episcopal church,
14; Kmployed Boys. 7.

In the second half both teams mads
changes which were to ths benefit of ths
Employed Boys, for In this half they tied
the Walnut Hills by the good playing of
ths Deffenbaugh brothers, and Mortenaon
at center. The Kmployed Boys took the
lead and soon distanced thetr opponents,
winning out easily. Score: Employed Boys,
21; Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal
church, 14: Lineup:
V. Deffenbaugh....!,. F...P. Hosman (Capt.)
Mortenson R. F F. Hosman
Weinberg Center Williams
C. Deffenbaugh. ...R. O Hud "on
Wise (Capt ) L. O Thomas

nummary: Substitutes. Morrison for
Mortenson, Mortenson for We'nberg and
Kellers for K. Hosman. Baskets, K, Def-
fenbaugh (2). Mortenson (2), C. Deffen-
baugh I8, and P. Hosman (. Free throws,

'. Deff-nbeii- gh (31, snd P. Hosman (2).
Points awarded, Employed Roys, 1. Ref-
eree, Parish of Omaha. Timekeeper. Oear-har- t.

Pcorera, Oross and Ellis. Time of
halves, u and 20 minutes.

F.xr.xrn hi;n.m.g tracks
(oppertorrsi Wins Featairs Btrst at

Emeryville Over Clever FleM.
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan.

making his first start after a long rest,
won the feature event at Emeryville today,
beating Marchmont, Fort Johnson and
other clever performers. Fort Johnson
ruled favorite, but tired chasing the pace-
maker. Summaries :

First race, six furlongs: Ayame. 11 to 10,
; Port Arlington. 12 to 1. second; Dolly

V. B., to 1. third. Time, 1:134,
Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

John H. Sheehan. 8 to 10. won: Pickannv.
to t second ; Home Run, 7 to 1, third.

Time. 1 :OM.
inira race, mile and a quarter: Fir John,

(Taplln), 7 to 1. won; Endymlon 11. (Gar-
ner). S to 6. second; Lotta Creed, (Calla-
han), 4 to 1. third. Time, 2:04.

Molesey. Buck Thorn. Tansy and Sir
Wesley, finished as named.

Fourth race, one mile: Coppertown. (Gar-
ner), 7 to 1. won; Marchmont, (Fischer),

to 1. second; Fort Johnson. (Taplln), S
to 8. third. Time, l:i.Bonnie Pard, Belfast and Old Mexico
finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile: Kalserhoff. (Oar-gan- ),

7 to I, won; Dave Weber. (Martin),
15 to 1, second; Jim Cafferata, (Riddle), 8
to 1. third. Time, 1:40s.

Lady McNally, Edwin T. Fryer, Judge
Henderson, Cstaline, Fries and Cool fin-
ished as named.

sixth race, futurity course: C. H. Patten,
(Martin). 2 to , won; J. H. Barr. (Kederis),

to 1, second. Oceanvlew, (Garner), 30 to
third. Time. 1:09S.

Arthur Fouse, Lorenzo, Doweress, Ina L.,
Bally Bunion. Cullcan, finished as named.

Eveata at Tampa.
TAMPA, Fla.. Jan. 7.-- Thls wss field day

for the players at the West Tampa course,
hot a favorite- - asd only two of the well
played second cRoices. finishing first.

The feature was the last raoe In which
Alice, won after a hard stretch drive to
head off Hancock. .Summaries:

First race, five furlongs: Bertmont, i to
I, won; Goodwin, second; Uncle Walter,
third. Time, l:04i.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Inspired, 4 to 1. won: The Ram, second;
Alencon. third. Time, 1:0T.

Third race, six furlongs: Silverado, 8 to
t, won: Autumn Girl, second; Walter Mc-Ica- n,

third. Time, 1:1S.
Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Teddy Bear, 4 to 1, won; Hancock, second;
Clysmlc, third. Time. 1:11.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Jennie Wells. 6'
to 1, won: St. Dunstan, second; Locust Bud,
third. Tims. l:ls.

Sixth race, ; and up; mile
and seventy yards, selling: Alice, lo&, (Bur-
ton), 4 to 1, 8 to 1. 4 to 6, won; Bygygy, lot,
(Koerner). I to 1. even, 1 to 2, second;
Profile. 101. (Irvln), S'i to 1, even. 2 to i,
third. Time, 1 DOVk.

Vancn, John Carroll, Carew, Sandpiper,
also ran, , .

Jacksonville Races.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan.

carrying only ninety-fiv- e pounds, won the
feature race, a six furlong handicap, at
Moncrief this afternoon after a stirring
stretch drive. Alfred the Great, the
favorite, looked to hold the race safe
In the stretch, but succumbed In the tail
few yards, beating Moncrief two yards to
place. Casque, the In the
third race, proved the disappointment of
the day when he finished outside of the
money. Summaries:

First race, seven furlongs: Madetlo L.,
S to 10, won; Even Tide, second; Ellenett.
third. Time, 1:31V.

second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Monte Fox, to 6, won: Tippy, second,
startler, third. Time. I:0US.

Third race, six furiongM: Mark Anthony
II., 7 to 2. won: Mon Ami, second: Percy
Tavlur. third. Time, 1:15H.

Fourth rsce. six furlonga: Aldrian, 7 to
2, won; Alfred the Ureal, second; Monorlef,
tnim. lime, l iMS-Fifl-

race, hlx furlong: Hsrcourt, even,
won; Herbert Trnner, second; Discontent,
third. Time. 1:1.VV

sixth race, mile and seventy yard: Ag-na- r.

13 to 6, won: Spiinlle, second; Manna
Algol, third. Time. 1:4S-

Card at J Mares.
J CARESS, Mex., Jan. 7. Four favorites

and eiond choices divided the money i

Tervazaw park today. The feature event,
a handicap at xlx furlongr, teeulted
an easy vlrtory for Flyfnt Wolfe.

Starter ( atyiily suHpenc'.cd liana and J.
ParWtr for tin das for disobedience :
(lis post.

ANTI-FREEZIN- G SOLUTION TEST

Me ven-1- ur rn I uiiii nn) unnuire
Results at Teats fur Mixtures

of Wood Alcohol,

Tests made by the Steven?-Duryc- a com -

pany have proven the efficiency of wxid
alcohol fur use In g radiator
aolutiona. The following table gives the
propiii iluns aclvUtd for varying tcmpe: a
turrs:

Part a per 1W
Alcohol lj visterki Min. Temu. X
Alcohol 2 Wat J) Mln. Temp. V

Aicoiiol Watt, iu .Mia. Temp, t)

1 he use of glycerine Is condemned on t le
gioimd that It tends to retard circulation
of the solution and deposits flims on th
isdlatoi- - walls.

In th us of Solutions uniformity of
ai tiois, requires a test of th solution earn
time the cooling system la refilled, as the
.!fc el of heat Is to drlv off In more

liaille alcohol.

Ure-eu- aad er Frvesos f
ATLANTA. Ga . Jan. 7 Bv good

,i n ih .edirl per.t ent ar,' her;
. rn.amin D. Green and ohn F. tlaviior.
onvlnvd in ih Havanrah harbor
.outrsct frauds, have tut men (our y.ar
emetics down to ilirce tears and appiox'-..aiei-

one month. I'r.der the g ul le
svlir rule they havs omy a mont.i lungvi
j Rerv.

lite Key to tlie Situation Bee Want Ads.

T7TE OMAHA SUNDAY TUT,: JAXUAttY 9. 1011.

Central Nebraska Gridiron Heroes

1 1

4

Tr 4

f

i - i - i-

.4 .

r
L
First Row Laaerqulst, Dunn (Manager), JTrqrr tJToach), McCurdy. Second Row
Armstrong, Hurrett. Fourth Row Strand bch vrerdtfeger.

GRAND ISLAND BUS1N1H5S COLLEGE AND NORMAL BCHOOL

Omaha Country Club j

Elects W. J. Foye as
President for Year

Sprague is to Take Charge of the Golf
Links Colpetzer Looks After

House.

William' J. Foye will head the Omaha
Country club for the year 1911. Mr. Foye
was elected by the board of directors Fri-
day noon following refusal of Frank Col-petx- er

to take the place. Mr. Foye suc-
ceeds Judge W. A. Redlck.

Other officers chosen are these: Vice
President, E. It. Sprague; treasurer, Frank
Burkley; secretary, Samuel Burns, Jr. Mr.
Colpetser was made chairman of the house
committee.

The. directors sidestepped the question of
taking out a Uquor license this year and
will settle this at tne next' meeting. E. H.
Sprague. who Is to have charge of the links
during the year, named the following aa his
Committeemen: W. J. Foye, F. II. Gaines,
J. B. Rahm, A. V. Klnsler, H. T. Lemlst.
Jerome Magee, A. A. McClure, John Redlck,
Ralph Peters, E. M. Morsman and K. M.
Fairfield.

BOY JOCKEY MAKES MILLION

(Continued from Page Una.)

Loates, John Osborne and a great many
others who sustained the reputation of his
country for superlative horsemanship for
so .long a period and the situation gives
cause for not too complacent reflection.

'It may be a moot point whether native
jockey-shi- shows a declined though In view
of accomplished facts there appears some
reason for thinking It does; but It cannot,
at all events, be denied that Maher and
Wootton have achieved distinction on their
merits, and they are likely, apparently, to
hold their own for an almost Indefinite
time.

"Maher has gathered many laurels and
gilt-edge- d laurels, to boot since In the
autumn of ten years ago he croxaod the
Atlantic fur England, and never, surely,
was a more auspicious vnnture undertaken.
Apart from its profitable side, his sojourn
among us has been fruitful In various
ways. He has never coma Into collision
with nor been under the ban of the turf
authorities, he has struck up quite a friend-
ship with the racing community here and
lias kept that frtcndxlilp In good repair;
he has always inspired confidence and,
taking a straightforward tack, followed It
throughout. Altogether he now finds him-
self In most envlsble ease, and from a pro-
fessional standpoint no Jockey probably
was well placed, lie can boast the
patronage of some of the most prominent
and respected of the patrons of the turf,
under what may be regarded as almost
princely conditions a to pay, and enjoys
the confidence of all and sundry."

CRICKET CLUB TO PLAY ABROAD

Urruiaolann 'team lo Make Trip to
F.nalaud.

I 1 1 1 1.A L ICI .1 '1 1 A . Jan. J.- -A team from
the Germantotwn Cricket club will play In
l.iiKland next July. It Is not proposed to
play any of the counties, but a series of
two-da- y and one-da- y matches will be ar-
ranged with strong learnt. The compila-
tion of the schedule Is In the hands of Mr.
Flndlay, secretary of the Surrey County
Clicktt club, and he has already arranged
fcuti.ea w th tne Royal Artillery, the Hand
of Brothers, the Moat, Marylehone Cricket
club. Otiuleiiien of Ills Wooit- -

txooh and Piioenix clubs of Dublin and
Cork at Cork.

i he piayrs w ill sail some time early in
il.e week beginning July IT, arriving In
London about ihe 2f,th. Three days w.ll be
allowed for practice and the f:rst ganio

... be s.aried on the 2Sth. Saturday,
( Autust 2i. Is the C set for the teum lo

ic-- t inUii W tor home.

izZlQX IG?S WITH HARVARD

lm Have I immr tf Has Hall for
Tkree tears.

CAMUTilDGE, Mass., Jan. 7. The liar-ai- d

tjuu ball coach Is Dr. Frank K. Sex-

ton tf Urookllne, who was graduated from
Hrown with the class of 'Vi. Dr. Sexton's
c.intract calls for a tlire-ye- ar engage-
ment und lie will have full charge of tlie
ilartuid ba'l campaign.

Th i.ew coach has had a varied has
ball caner. He played four years w.th
.lie l.iov.r I'nlveraily team and followed
Milii be viral season of indept nd, lit and
t)H U play, la lsXi he was a iii ir

o.' the Ho l on National league Club

plUoing ataff. As a College pitciier he
made a rental liable record while at Hrown.
:)na srasoa tlie Providence collegians de
bated Pennsylvania. Yale. Harvard and
lin e, ton within two weeks with rtexton
n the box fur all four games.

Tb Key to the Situation liee Waul -

i if" t
" vIk - i .

k4

Advisory Coaches
For Rowing Crews

Are Named at Yale

Curtis, Camp, Allen, Whitney and
Wodell to Be Members of Board

for Boat Contests.

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 7.-- P. Frost,
11, captain of the Yale varsity crew, has
announced the appointment of a commit-
tee of five advisory coaches In Yale row
ing. The committee Is oomposed of Jul
ian W. Curtlss, '79; Walter Camp, '80;

Frederick Allen. '90; II. Lcroy Whitney,
'86, and R. A. Wodell, '10.

Captain Frost has appointed this com
mittee to asxlHt with advice and Influ
ence and In fact act as an advisory board
for tale rowing for the coming year. This
Is n Innovation In Yale rowing. Origi-

nally the captain of the Yale crew was
a law unto himself, except that he was al-

ways wise enough to follow the advice of
"Bob" Cook. Then, when Mr. Cook passed
out of Yale rowing, Edson P. Gallaudet
was made head coach and held this posi-
tion two years. Finally John Kennedy
was placed In charge of the' coaching, and
Julian W. Curtiss was soon after ' made
graduate advisory coach. This has been
the situation up to the present time.

Mr. Curtlss remains chairman of the
committee. Mr. Camp has been more
active In foot ball and base ball than In
rowing In the past, and' hua not been
closely Identified with rowing exoept as
treasurer of the financial union, which
controls the finances of all branches of
Yale athletics. Frederick Allen was cap-

tain of the 100 crew and also of the m
crew. It was he, who, with the assist-
ance of Edson Gallaudet, developed the
stroke which won for Yale until Wray
came to Harvard to coach.

It was Allen and Gallaudet who really
placed John Kennedy In ths position
which he now occupies. Allen lives In St.
Paul, but Is still a close follower of Yale
rowing. He Is generally considered the;
most capable captain that Yale has pro-
duced In recent years. He has a foroeful
character and has studied rowing very
thoroughly-- . Whitney will be remembered
as stroke of the varsity eight for three
years, while Wodell was captain last year
and a very popular leader.

'
It has been felt for several years that

rowing at Yale has needed the Influence
of graduates more than anything else.
The selection of the committee Is a step In
Oils direction and onr that undoubtedly
will meet with the approval of all who
are Interested In Yalu rowing.

John Kennedy's position as coach of the
crew will not be changed by the crea-
tion of this board. He will do the coach-
ing as In the past, although his work will
be subject to tha critctnm and approval of
litis board. It is known that Kennedy
has not contemplated making any changes
In stroke next year from that which was
rowed this year, and It Is therefor be-

lieved that the question of the stroke has
been settled.

The significance of the selection of this
advisory board Is that It shows that Cap-

tain Frost Is going U get the best advice
and assistance that he can from the grad-
uates. For several years the captains
have relied upon their own Ideas.

Mr. Curtlss always has been ready to
advise and help them, but the formation
of this advisory board will undoubtedly be
a step toward establishing a permanent
board In rowing. This Is something tiiat
tale has never had.

Mr. Curtlss ha beeli laigely responsi
ble for the erection of the new Adee Me- -

murUl boathoUMe, and he also was Instru-
mental In procuring gifts and money for
the training iiuarters at Gales Ferry. He
lias accomplished a great deal for Yale
rowing, and his selection as chairman of
the advisory board will meet with uni-

versal approval.

KEARNEY SIGNS THREE PLAYERS

.New Men with Meserves Will Consu-
late Team for TH Js rr,

KEARNEY, Neb.. Jan. 7 I Special. )

President A. U Nichols of tha Kearney
Ha.se Hall gnd Athletic association bus
signed three new players, all brush
leaguers, for th season of 1011. These
three men will, with the team of 1H10

who liav renewed contracts for th com-
ing season, constitute tlie aggregation
with which Kearney will start the season.

The new men are: Frank iiutlor of
Dodge. Neb., catcher; Lawrence Miller of
Laramie, Wyo., utility: George U Simp-
son, Miller, Neb., third baseman. Maoy
appllcationa havs Imon received Ly tl.e
local management, but no other contracts
have been made.

Tha pitchers will me. In Kearney for
ante-seaso- n work three waeks before tlie
first scheduled game of tlie year. May 12.
Ttie remainder of the team will report
for duty at least two weeks before the

Smith. Llnder, Clark, Kammer (Captain),

FOOT BALL TEAM.

Tennis Interest
is on the Increase

Omaha Will Send a Representative to
the Third Annual Meetinjj

Three Ranking Lists.

Lawn tennis players of the I'nlted 'states
are going to have a session this year that
will stand out In tennis history. One of the
biggest things coming up Is the placing
of some western representatives on the list
of officers and another Is the proposed
strengthening of the lawn tennis rule
book. And another thing, and the one In
which Omaha enthusiasts are vitally Inter-
ested In, is the placing of th national
clay court championship tournament.

In the 1910 season five Callfornlana were
on the honor list of the first ten of the
season and California thinks that It should
have representation In the national asso-
ciation. At present each section of the
country except the west has a voire In th
government of the aport. Dr. P, B. Hawk
of Illinois university stands up bravely
for the west, as a whole, but he is really
a middle west man, the California force
declare, and they want a man from their
own country.

The matter of the rules will consist
chiefly In strengthening the ruebook In
Its doubtful places, so that the puzzling
chapter of the book, headed "Decisions on
Doubtful Points" may be shortened. There
will also be some changes In the manner of
ranking players and possibly a new system
adopted.

This new system would be to have two
ranking lists and a general ranking list.
That Is, have a clay court ranking list,
a grass court ranking list and a general
ranking list, such aa Is now In force.

During the coming week the tennis men
of Omaha represented by the tennis com-
mute of the Omaha Field club, will hold
a meeting In regard to the Clay Court
tournament. A representative will be sent
from here to attend the meeting Just as
200 clubs are doing, but the man from here
will have orders ot bid for the tourna
ment.

In regard to Cincinnati getting the tourna-
ment for next year one of the local men
said "Cincinnati did not send one repre
sentative to the National Clay court event
of last year, which will show what Inter
est that city has In this event. If there
were a number of men there enough In
terested In clay court tennis to want the
tournament there, there should have been
some present here last season."

Four Candidates
for Four Offices

No Contest in Sight at Annual Omaha
Club Election Com-

ing On.

Th annual meeting o! the stockholder
of thJ Omaha club January 21 will not b
a hectic affair this year. Four places are
to be filled on the' board of directors and
four candidates only have duly qualified.

The four are C. II. Hpens, Ward M. Bur-
gess, J. T. Stewart and E. W, Dixon. The
terms of three directors expire this year,
these being Messrs. Spcns and Hurgess and
C. W. Hull, who Is not a candidate for re-

election. The fourth vacancy comes about
by the resignation ot Joseph Cudahy, re-

moved to Chicago.
By the law of the club candidates for

director must file their notice fifteen days
ahead of the annual meeting. This lime of
filing expired Friday and the four names
mentioned, properly endorsed, are the only
names filed ana therefore the only possible
candidates for the four vacancies.

The club may ere some argument over
the annual question a to whether or not
th membership shall be enlarged. Tlie gen-
eral atmosphere of the club Is bland,
urbane and pacific, for th woik of the
house committee during ths full with re-
spect to redecorating and refurnishing the
club has been conspicuously successful and
has engendered a general air of' serenity.

MASON CITY HORSE SALE ENDS

hlxty-sl- x AaluinU mI.I at Atrraae of
. Two lluadrert 'I hlrt i -- ( en.

MASON CITY. la.. Jan. 7 ( Kpeclnl. )

The horse sal of standard bred and rec-
ord horses has been concluded here. In
ul I, sixty-si- x were sold and tlie total
amount received at the s.ile nns llj.bTO.
This was an average of IJ37, which Is
considered good when so many colls were
In tlie offerings. The weather had been
bid on previous days and quite a number
of consignment did not arrive In tine
for tha sale. The horses which topped
the sale were Dr. Ii. P. Foster, 1 Hnsiooi
snd Tliad Jiumner, ail record horses and
all going at good figures. As a number of
these horses were f nt here from othor
state more s;,eed horses will remain In
tha state than will le, taken from It

The Key to the Situation Lee Want Ads.

BOWLING OLD GAME IN OMAHA

First Alleys Tirateil in Saloon at
Douglas and Fourteenth.

FRED KRU0. SR., VETERAN ROLLER

Kresl llellon llallalaa Inspector
Another OI4-Tlai- rr on Alles

Notes of Treeenl Ir
OMAHA LBAIH K

Frsnclnco Alley- s-
Tuesday- - MC v A"?" M,t

Urns.; .1 H. Cross vs. M.n Triumphs
Thureday Jettcr Cold Tops s. W roth s

Fpeclals; RMvsHoso
M;,nnlvll.ux..s vs. Frank s Colts.
Tiisi1v Ht. James vs. A. Frtck A 8on.

Angelsberg. The darker 'the dd
oarKf.r ,,

., pUu.Cf more you hit the more
t

shaken the basement knights and Is now
one of the hoavl.-- s In the Commercial

Thursday Locha Biodegaard AnKi'lNlterg Is trlng to patent an auto-Crown- s.

malic brush to keep talcum ponder Off
Friday Omaha Bicycle to. vs. i nrien s

Mlbnt Chrlstos.
BOOSTKR LBAQUB5.

Francisco's Alleys
Monday Vousem Colts vs. Peoples

Store; Rangers vs. Ruffner Tailoring Co.
Wednesday-Sprag- ua IHls vs. Hoy a

Specials.
Friday Maseppaa vs. Omaha Rod and

Gun Club; Stor Malts vs. Omaha Bed- -

dln'. C

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.
Keyt's Alleys
Mondav-8- un Klst vs. Andy's Colts.
Tuesday Beselln a Mlxsra Harvey a

Colts.
Wednesday-Da- lly New va. p. O. Slug- -

srrt
Thursday Dieti Athlstio Club vs. Inde- -

pendents.
Friday-Der- by Woolen Mills va. Taft Spe- -

Ct
MEiRCANTILE LEAGUE.

Francisco's Alley
Monday A. O. u. W. No. 17 vs. Carpen- -

''Tuesday Hartley's Colts vs. Onlmods.
WednesdayAk-Sar-Be- n va. Metropoll- -

lThirsday Bquitable Life vs. Q. M. D.
Friday U. 8. Cleaners vs. Kamos.

CRESCENT LEAGUE.
Keyt's Alleys
Wednesday-- C. S. National Rangers vs.

Junior Pharmacy.
Thursday I'. . National Teller L.

S. National Boosters.
Friday Pharmacy Seniors vs. Crelghton

Dents.
The bowling game was a popular sport In

Omaha long before nearly all present day
enthusiasts were born.

The first bowling alley In the city was
located at about 1417 Douglas street on the
lot Just eait of th Karbach block at Fif-

teenth and Douglas streets. Mike Hlley, a
well-know- n character at that time. 18fi4,

operated a saloon at this location, with two

sets of alley located In tho rear. The
building was a frame affair and has long

since been torn down. Riley afterwards
became th Jailor, or turnkey, under
Sheriff Andy Dellone, and In about 157

the alleys were abandoned.
. Omaha had only 600 inhabitants at that
time, but auch prominent men as Fred
Krug, sr., heed ot the Krug Brewing
company, and Fred Dellone, one ot the as
sistant building Inspector under Charles
Withnell, were great bowlers at that time.

Dellone takes great pride In telling of a
big game that he shot In those day. He
and a clothier, named Lou May. wer
pitted against Krug and a man named
Wasserman. who operated a hotel at
Eleventh and Farnam street. They were
shooting for the price ot the game and re-

freshments and as luck wa against them
Dellone and May wer stuck for about
17.50. They agreed to hoot a game to tee
who would pay whole bill and Del-

lone rolled the grand total of 289, which
was a marvelous score at that lime.

Dellone rolled what was then known as
a winding ball, the same now called a
"hook ball." This goe to show that the
present day bowlers are but following the
footsteps of the old timers. Although Del-

lone Is now too old to play much he, never-
theless, watches the score with consid-

erable Interest and takes great pleasure in
viewing a really good match.

ttotYlta Notes.
Martin Jetter's Gold Top of South

Omatia sprung a surprise on the Mets ttros.
auring tne week when they Iook two out
of three from the leaders.

Bill Chamber Is getting to be a real
clever roller among me new mon in tne
game and la able to hold his own wun
Herman Koiin, "Big" Daughterly and Al
bert Cahn.

Tne auvo team la not rolling up to the
notch tnat was expected iroin sucn a sixoua
aggregation.

Even Park Commissioner CornlHh has
caught "bowllngitiis anu can be lounu
shooting aiong tne silppeiy runways a.
Muent Intervals.

Tha Omaha Bike are taking no inuro
chance of setting setoacks aim will snoot
their strongest lineup irom now on. Boon,
has promised goou things to the boy u
they land the pennant.

The Brodegaard Crowns have at last hil
their stride and will be heard trom after
Ibis.

"tiatllnir" Gllbreath Is one big
straight ball artist who can hit them sure
enough all the time . He is leauuig
the commercial league bowiers by a goou
margin. '

Ijvna-- . tall, blonde Ktockwell is shoot
ing the "doped pill" with the Ak fcar-nen- s

and seems aoie to lana nig scoies wueu
they need them.

The Yousem Colts have at" last got back
Into the running in tn Booster lague anu
have already established a single higu
record tor the season.

The Cross bunch Is a likely crowd and
will make all the leaders their best when
shooting opposite sides.

Bill Keyt could not resist the call of the
wood and has at last taken his regular
position with the Pet Loch. U s gulng lo

All our 7.rc

Monday at, a pair .

8

tv a pretty race hetween them and the
Hikes from now on.

Archv Mppell has given up the idea of

the
,h,

Pet vs.

vs.

vs.

the

the
now

now

new

go

deKlsnini; now alleys.
At Kali-one- r was with a doren

o h ,f,mn,M on th- -
(ii'Ht night of the week.

Whn Krerhtnaver gets that wheesv ball
of his working rlK ht he makes them M

hu.u. to uig. n,.t twenty.
Ilarvex s t oMs have 1eelopei mio

nifty outfit. Their onlv trouble seems to
be with the foul line they remind one of
Kilrile Walsh In one respect.

Pat's Comets hsve two Hermans and an
Irishman on the tram.

Mogard Is another to the list of
hustling sevreiarles that the different
liaguea can boast.

The Pete Loch team hatihes all Its rlans
down In the tSHnient alleys with "Kid

I'sgiie.

tne Dowiers.
l.nndHtrom Is the big noise In the i res-ce-

league and la holding down the ond
seat with a nice average for a beginner.

If big Williams should shoot as well In a
match game aa In practh e there would be
nothing to It.

Guess that fellow llk to be in
the front seat of the band wagon. He re-
fuses to be ditched out of the lead In the
Postofflcs league.

That fellow that goes like a horse. Mr.
Gallup, Is the real hitter and the way h
la bringing that average up la worth
noticing.

What would happen to Andy's Colts If
that fellow McCormlck would Jump his con- -

tract?

Merry-tio-Moa- Scores.
The following ar the merry-go-roun- d

scores on th basement alleys: Oilnam and
Bryan. 1,170; Qilham and Doran, 1.163: tay-nls- h

and Moran, l.ufcU; Ortman and Moran,
1.U7&.

The following are the scores In the open
to th world merry-go-roun- d at Francisco':
Conrad and Lamb. 1.2sS; Key and Per-
kins. 1.274; Stuns snd Anderson, 1.221;

and Francisco, 1,23).
Landgren has high single game at Fran-

cisco's with 21

It Is surely encouraging to watch a grent
many of the Mercantile bowlera attempt-
ing to get control over the hook ball. Horn
ar very good with It right now and th
experience that they will get before Hi
season is over ought to put many ot fSein
in the running for next year.

Panstrom of the V. 8. Cleaners and Am-luxe- n

of the Onlmods are two of the very
best rollers in the Mercantile league and
will surely be heard from as the game
goes on.

Johnson and Cain are two of th coming
youngsters In the big league. They hav
at last lost that peculiar feeling known as
stage, fright.

"Jody" Berger had a dream. The Lux us
team finished first with ten games to spar.

A I Latey la trying hard to keep the
Monte ChrtNtoH above water. It will take
lots of good hard work for them to get
Into the high chair.

What has become of those demons,
Hough nd iSchults. two of the best Jollier
thai ever stepped on the maple boards I

1'lfteeu Mtuers Burned.
LEXINGTON. K., Jan. 7 Fifteen

miners were badly burned and fifty other
narrowly escaped, when an explosion oc-

curred In the Big Hill Coal company
mines In le county. Men were blown
from fsr down In the shaft clear above
the surface, but so far as has been learned
nune was killed.

flMEUMATISM
PAmFUls & DANGEROUS

Rheumatism is due to a diseased
condition of the blood cells and cor
puscles, brought about by art execs?
of uric acid in the circulation. It is
not only a very painful disease but tin
extremely dangerous trouble. The
briny, acrid state of the blood gradu-
ally forms a coating over the muscles,
and by depositing a cement-lik- e sub-
stance in the joints frequently termi-
nates fatally, or leaves its victim a
hopeless cripple. It is natural to
" doctor " the spot that hurts, and it is
quite right to use liniments, hot appli-
cations, etc., to get temporary relief
from a painful joint or swollen tendon ;

but Rheumatism is not a skin di.sea.ee,
and such things, when depended on
alone one careless, and the dis-
ease gets a firmer hold on the blood.
S. S. S. cures the disease because it is
the greatest of all blood purifiers. It

goes into the cir-
culation, and re-
moves every
particle of the
irritating uric
acid, builds up
the blood,
makes it rich
and oily, and ia
this way pre
pares it for tha

proper nourishment of all joints,
muscles, nerves and bones. If you
have Rheumatism, get the uric acid
out of the blood by taking S. S. S.,

vegetable medicine, and enjoy
freedom from its misery. Book on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to all who write.
th iwin BMcmo CO., AtUeta, o

50e hose, silk included, go

Men's Hosiery
Shower

AVe want everyone to Httend this hosiery

shower. Whether you reed hosiery or not it will

pay you to come, here Monday and buy hosiery.

You never had an opportunity similar to this

one. "We are determined to make this the biggest

hosiery sale we ever held and the prices will surely

do it. Your needs are secondary to tho savings

possible here. That is the reason for the great suc-

cess of this the money we help you save.

All our fancy und plain shades, formerly hold for
y.jc and 7oc; Monday, jair 17c

Six for $1.00

$1.00, and

preented

addition

Conroy

make

sala


